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The Secretary's rinutes o{ the Boerd lleeting
read, l.rpon a.otionr properly secondedr the
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OF DIRECTORS I{EET I N6TIINUTES OF THE DECE}1BER I2. I993 BOARD

The Decenber l?r 1993 Boerd o{ Directors' heeting ras called to order
by PreEident ilargaret llhite at l!00 Plil rt her reEidEnce. Those precent rere
l'largaret t{hite. Lee Huloel , Dr. Frank Clippingerr Charlie CaEer llerlin Hu+Jt
0on Ellington, 6race Hall, Harry JareB, flark Layne, Ton LiIly, Jin l"lasterson
end Josh Bol{enr naking a guorut. Alsot in attendance rerp Dr. llichael Buptont
Architectural Corrittee ChairIani rnd DenniB Hayes, Resident ]lanager.

llargaret llhite reviened a list o{ cor.ittEes and chairpersonir aB {ollows:
Coaoittee qhairoErson

OLD BUS I NESS:

The lirst order of busineEs rae the reports of o{{icers and coleittees.

Jir l'lorgan
Seorge Holzrorth
Charl i P CaEe
Don El I i ngton
J oe l{oah
Frank Cl i ppi nger
John Fl oreth
Lee Hu rne I
Erece Hal I
fli chael 6up t on

of Septenber
ni nutes rere

19, 1993 rer e

approved.

The Treasurer's report xas presented in txo parts: one part, shoring incore
and expenses 4ro:9llhl93 lhr! 12l12li3' listed exPenditures exceeding
incooe by f10r739.30 +or the Periodi the othPrr shor.inq total assets and

liabllities o{ IIALA as o+ 12ll2t93r gave 3 balance o{ t83,782.95 for all
accounts. 0n a ootion by Don Ellington and properly seconded, the rePort
yras accepted. The TreaEurer indiceted Bn eEtirtated f9r300 HouId bs needed
to carry thru the lst quarter o{ t99tt rhen dues *ould start co ing in'

6race Halt reported for the Security Coorittee that the Eorlittee'5 budqet
had been set at $100. llerlin Huff' a neober of the confiitteet suggested
nercooer's packets +or ner ProPerty olrners should include iIALA stickers {or
their autos to help identify vehicleB in the area' Charlie CaEe suggestEd
theEp could be Bent to all landonners in the billing o{ dueE'

The Architectural Cotrittee reported threP nex houEes had bEen aPProved
einEe Septerber l9th. The c03.ittee proposed a budget oJ a25 to Eover
phone calts, postaqe, etc. Since electiong had flot been held {or this
co.rittee at the Annual IIALA lleeting in SePte3berr Dr. Eupton indicated the
present rerbers rould continue to terve in 1994. The rePort nis rccePted.
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5 In the abrence of the Roads Cooftittee chairran, Dr. Frank Clippinger gave
the colnittee reportr shoBing a budget {or the coning year o{ ll5r000 {or
usual naintenancet repairs and upqrading. Tom Lilly suggested that, due to
increased tra{{ic, consideration be given to replacing sore o{ the'yield'
signs *ith 'stop' signs at particularly hazardous interEections. This itea
rill be placed on the Agenda of the next trpeting. 0n ootion by Lee Hu.oel,
properly seconded, the coroittee report xas approved.

The Coo.on Facilities Cootrittee report ras oade by Dennis Hayes, in the
absence of the Connittee chairnan. Coenittee fiembers are Jirl l{organr
Dennis HayeE, Bob Brandt and Ed Srart. The coonittee rork priorities ares
*alking path, tennis courtr split rail fences, replanting at entrance' and
horseshoe pit/reseeding at park. Thp budget {or next year ras given as
f1953, not including the xalking path rhich iB high on the Roads Connittee
list and iE inEluded in their budget. 0n a otion by Frank Clippingert
properly secoodedr thp report ras accepted,

6eorge Holz*orth had subnitted a rritten report for the Enhenced TV Recept-
ion Eonnittee, rhich I"largaret llhite reviered in his absence. The report
revielred current TV coonunication6 syEteoEr including locrl cable status,
and alternates such as l8-inEh dish/satellite conbor "Beyond Cable TV",
"Cable for the Country"t and telephone/TV systeIls. George has rritten to
Congressnan L. F. Payne {or {urther infornation and is continuing to
explore poEsibilities for enhanred Tv rEception {or l'lPrif ield residentE'

The Forestry Conmittee report lta5 made by Charlie Case' He had net ttith
Corps o{ Engineers pprsonnel and received aPProval to build an access road
to the lake so the fire trucks could rePlenish their Irater supply {ron the
lake. Also, he plans to go rith {ire departlent Personnel to identi{y the
trees to be cut and trinned to allor fire equipnent to have iccess to aIl
hooes in Ilerifields. The report las accepted as PrEsented'

The Leqal Conoittee HaE reported by Lee Humnel ' T*o cases o+ non-Paynent
o{ dues and assessnents are in the handE of the attorneyr and tf,o have been
settled; there is one active judgeoent on oon-Paynent, In the case of an

individual against lhol {elony chargeE had been {iled due to hiE conduct in
the Ilerifields cornunity, the judge granted the Conmonnealth Attorney's
request that the individual ieet Epeci{ied conditions {or the charges to be

put on hold, 0ne of the conditionE ras that the individual be out o{
llecklenburg County Decenber 10, 1995, and aPParently! this Eondition has
been net. DiEcussisnE Pointed out that residents need to be obserYant and

docuoent incidents o{ illegal conduEt and rePort theo to our Resident
llaneqer, the Securlty CornittPe or the Sherif{. Another Point ras iDede

thatr in regard to iIALA ,etterE, the o{fiEerE lere not insured egainEt
liabler and an investiqation Ehould be nade both rith our attorney and an

insuranEE agent to develop guidelines in this reEPect.

lO, Dr. Frank Clippinger reported for the Land Acquisition Confiittee that an

an of+pr of 1900 Per ecre had been rade to I'lr. tlilson {or the three-to-four
acres of land abutting the left Eide of the road entering f"lerif ield Acres.
No response heE been received as Ilr' llilson is involved in r latrsuit rhich
iopactE that parcel of land. As a result of {urther discussionr a notion
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1t. llargaret Lhite reported thBt shE had spoken lrith Paul English regerding
Duke's noi6e abate.ent et the Co-6en Plant. He indicated that the stack
silencers had been installed and that the noise level had been lonered by
several decibels. llany residents still are bothered by the noise. It las
suggEsted that earh individurl rith corpl.ints ehould call and report the.
directly to ir. EngliEh at Telephone 1{o. l-704-382-2500.

NE I.I BUS I NEES:
12. Don Ellington revieHed the study o{ the Corrittpe on 9tandardizinq Dues and

As6eEsrentB. HE recoooended there should be no dueE for non-perk lots. He
pointed out that BtandrrdizBtion of dues and assesEoents ii r colplex prob-
len since, legally, IIALA has the right to rodify covenants and reBtriction!
only in Roanoke Point Unite l,3r 4r 5 and Holly Pirk. Alter a lengthy
disEusEion, on a rotion by Don Ellington, secordpd by Tol LilIyr it ras
reconrended that a letter be sent to all ProPerty oInerE aEking to
voluntarily ascribe to a Etandard set of dues and assessrents of t137,50
for a lot xith house and i82.50 +or e lot. The ootion paBeed unani.ouslyt
th8 purpoE€ of the change being to have each nenber pay his fair share of
naintenance (roadsr etc.) end operiting cost in order to keep llerifield
Acres an up-scale residential arEa aB rell es to sirplify bookkeeping.

13. A reEo..endation lrae rade to revise the contraEt o{ the REsident llsnager to
reflect a cost-o{-living raiBe o{ 2.6 percent. 0n a notion by Don

Ellington, properly secondedr the reEorrendation ras.sde and Put to a

vote. It raE pas5ed unanitously.

14, Lee Hurnel indiEated hiE desire to purge the {inancial
older than seven years. 0n a rotion by Toe Lilly' it
the Treasurer deEtroy the financial records older than
lotion xag properly seconded and prssed.

{ i I es o{ records
nas reconeended that
seven yearg. The

t5 Ba5ed on a letter fro. IIALA'r Attorneyr it xes pointed out that a Forr;as
desirable to help protect iALA {or use by people and groups aPPlying to uc!
0ak Prrk. llargrret IhitE asEigned Herry Jares and Jir llrsterBon to study
and report brck on this ratter.

16. Lee Hur.el prc{tced hiB reviex of next yeer'5 budget by indicating his
possession o{ a cesh box and a key to the }t.A.L.A. SifEty DePosit Box at
NationBBenkr Clarksviller virBinia. The 1994 budget xes presented based on
actual fixed expenBeB and unrequested exPenditures for 1993. After
Eooiittee requests and capital exPenditures rere consideredr 3n rAsended
Budqet xas presented in a notion by Frank Clippinqer, seconded by Don

Ellington and proPerly pa5sed by vote o{ the Board. ThPre Has a {urther
.otion by Dr. Clippinger to approve riteoB of exPenditure in the anended
budget to crpital fundEr seconded byllerk Layne' and aPProved by the
8oard. Another notion r.s rede by Dr. Clippingerr seconded by Don

r See Footnote at end oJ Iteo 16 on P39e 4.

by oon Ellington, seconded by Charli€ Case, authorized the Land Acquisition
Corrittee to spend as alloctted in the budget for the purchaBe of the land
at the entrance o{ l,lerif ields and for the cost o{ the survey,
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Ellington, to
expendi tures,
Board.

levy a spBci Bl assesslent on
the a ount bei nq set at t25.

I{ALA l'lenbership to cover capitel
This 0ot i on i.as approved by the

* The anpnded budget exceeded the projected annual incooe, but by noving
ne* plantings (CF), new {enEing (CF) and road signs (Rds.) out o{ co;oittee
requests to capital erpenditures in addition to the rood Ehipper and bu+{er
lafld purchaseE, IlALA projects e belanEpd budget. The f25. Epecial
esEessnent should cover Bll iteag under Eapital Ioproverents.

t7 The Executive Board and the Comoittee Chairpersons sgree thet a letter
should be sent to all nex residents Fith restrictive covenants enclosed,
and providing ther rith in{oroation relative to use o{ the tenni5 Eourts,
the park, the rpstriction o{ qo-cartB on the streets, and thE need to
contact the ArchireEtural Colnittee i{ planning to build,

1S. l'larg3ret $hite indicated that rore problens nill arise in future ar nore
people take up residence in l,lpri+ieldE and the EoBt o{ naintenance becomes
greater Hith leEs incole anticipated. She nentioned the next Board lleeting
xould be held about the middle of I'terch 1994, and that nen ideas are alrayE
lreIcotre.

There being no {urther business, on notion by Don Ellington, seconded by
Frank Clippinger, the oBeting res adjourned at 4:35 Pl,l.

Respectful I y Eub.ittedl

/' 8^,)
oshua S. Bs$efl ,

Secretary
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